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President’s Message
Dear Quilter's ,

Karen Brow
Lecture/Meeting: September 14, 2015
Workshop: Saturday 9/19/2015

Catherine Wilson
Lecture/Meeting: October 12, 2015
Workshops: Sunday 10/18/2015

Catherine Redford
Lecture/Meeting: November 9, 2015
Workshop: Mon, Tues & Wed.
11/9-11/2015

Pam Buda
Lecture/Meeting: January 11, 2016
Workshop: Tuesday 1/12/2016

David Taylor
Lecture/Meeting: February 8, 2016
Workshop: Sun & Mon 2/7-8/2016

Norma Whaley
Lecture/Meeting: March 14, 2016
Workshop: Tuesday 3/15/2016

Mary Lou Weidman
Lecture/Meeting: May 9, 2016
Workshop: Sun. & Mon. 5/8-9/2016

Meetings
Board Meeting
Tuesday, November 2, 6:30 pm at
Charleen Renne’s home.
Guild Meeting:
2nd Monday of the month
(Sept—June) 7 PM, Garden Road
Elementary School

I cannot believe this is the November newsletter. We all know how busy life becomes as
the holidays approach and here they are! So my tip for the day is QUILT. Quilt now and
quilt a lot as time is getting short and racing toward 2016. Okay, I said it! For me it is
time to complete projects that might be useful during the holidays.
Three years ago I went to my first Friendship Quilter's Retreat. One of my projects was a
Christmas batik log cabin and it will be going with me to the next retreat. Cut me some
slack as the blocks are made, and it is King size, but it was started maybe 10 years ago. It
definitely is on my UFO list. So if you have a few of these projects around get going. This
will decrease the temporary guilt trip when you start new quilts in 2016.
New for the Guild is our Facebook page. Be sure and visit and join. There is a beautiful
picture of our Opportunity Quilt and our Quilter's in action. By the way we will have
postcards available at the meeting of the quilt to help you sell tickets.
Right now my husband and I are on the road spending a few days in Yosemite and Lake
Tahoe. Being a quilter we notice color and I can tell you the Aspen trees are full of the
richest yellows with a tinge of orange/burgundy. Makes me want to buy more fabric with
these shades.
Happy Quilting,
Suzy
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2015/2016 Board

Library News

President

Suzy Weinbach

Vice President

Collette McManus

Secretary

Ruth O’Neil

Friendship Quilters owns over 700 wonderful books which are stored
in our library. We only bring a small percentage of the collection to
each meeting. You can review all of our books by following these
steps:

Treasurer

Cheryl Wilson

Programs 2015/16 &

Collette McManus

Membership

Michele Cassidy &
Grace Steinway

Philanthropy

Charleen Renne &
Ruth O’Neil

To access the guild website (and most importantly the library) turn
on your computer with browser of choice, go to
friendshipquilterssd.org and click on library tab, click on friendships
bookshelf: new titles. You can now look at all 772 titles. Click on
picture of book for short explanation and reviews. When you have
found your selections, please send your requests to
fqsdlibrary@gmail.com and we will bring them to the next guild
meeting. If you check out 20 or more books we will take them to your
car for you!!

Newsletter

Gloria Mauno

Website

Shelly Gragg

Mailing

Amy Wazny

Media/PR/Advertising

Barb Dacy

Library

Holly Torrez &

SPOONFLOWER /DIY FABRIC, WALLPAPER &WRAPPING Fraser

Yvonne Gagne

STRIP YOUR STASH - Erla

Retreats/Loot Locker

Jennifer Shults

********************************************

Refreshments

Bonnie Dresser &
Cheryl Cooper

Coming in November: Most Popular "Shop In The Dark" $1.00
SALE!!!

Kathy Brubaker

See you at the Library Table!

Phone Tree

Margaret Byrne

Block of Month

Kay Lettington &

Yvonne Gagne & Holly Torrez & our new librarian: Marilyn
Kirschen

Sandra McCullough

*************************************
We have added the following new books to our Library:
SPLASH OF COLOR - Kunkle

Banner Master

Marilyn Garner

Upcoming Events

Special Projects

Candy Mittag



Colleen McCune

Handc-Crafted Treasures Quilt Show
Presented by The Fallbrook Quilt Guild

Opportunity of the Month Ed and Leah Estrin

November 6 & 7, 2015, 10am– 4pm, $10 Admission

Sharing/Picture taking

Clara Silvey

Fallbrook Presbyterian Church

Mini Groups

Karen McCarty

463 S. Stage Coach Lane

Banner

Marilyn Garner

Fallbrook

Membership
We had five guests and four new members at our
October meeting. We also had 88 members in
attendance. Our current membership is 151.
Remember to bring your boxtops, wear your
nametag, and sign-in at the membership table.
Thanks! Michele and Grace
Membership Chairs
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Philanthropy
Come one, come all! Stay all day or just awhile! Our big Quilt
-a-thon is November 11, at Incarnation Lutheran Church on
Espola Road in Poway. We will be piecing lap quilt tops for
Project Linus and the Alzheimer’s Disease Cooperative. We
will provide a salad lunch. Please bring any toppings you
would like to add and/or dressings. We will also have an
assortment of drinks for all attendees. We have to keep up
our strength, you know.
Come to sew! Come for the fun AND for the prizes! Ruth and
I have planned a fun day that will include several drawings
for gifts that quilters can appreciate. And then there is the
fun of fellowship with other quilters while you do a great
service to Philanthropy.
See you then.
Charleen and Ruth

Opportunity of the Month
Thank you all who participated at the October meeting. I
hope all that attended liked what we have in the buckets.
Please stop by and let us know if what we are putting out
is what you would hope to win.
The winners for October were:


Jean Nagy



Bobbie Campbell and



Jean Nagy

Seems like buying the six tickets for $5 and then putting
two tickets in each bucket is not a silly thing to do after all.
Congratulations to our winners and remember, if you want
to win, meet us half way, buy a ticket (or six).
Ed and Leah Estrin

Poway Rendezvous
Friendship Quilters at Poway Rendezvous
Friendship Quilters participated in the City of Poway Rendezvous
program on October 1, 2, 3 and 4. In addition to the general
public, we hosted over 600 fourth graders who attend the
Rendezvous at Old Poway Park. The park was alive with
reenactments from life in 1840’s California with people in character
in period costumes, living in period tents, cooking, and working.
There was a saloon (checkers instead of poker), a livery, trading
post with buffalo hides, and so much more. And, of course,
Friendship Quilters had a wonderful display of quilts in Templars
Hall. Many of our quilts had children’s themes which were enjoyed
by the children and adults alike. As part of the program, the
fourth graders were asked to describe their favorite quilts in
writing, and their descriptions were wonderful! Excellent
questions were asked and they took photographs so they could
share them with their families. I was touched by their reverence
when they spoke of a their own quilts made for them by
grandmothers or other relatives.
We had several Guild members on hand to answer questions,
interact with the students and general public and demonstrate
various quilting techniques. These photographs capture our
members hard at work instructing the next generation of quilters.
Both the students and the general public learned a lot about quilts
and quilting over the days of the Rendezvous.
Thank you to all who helped with the set-up, the program,
contributed the beautiful quilts, and gave of your time and talent.
Margaret Byrne
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Liberty Quilting
Barbara Dacy
Longarm Machine Quilting
and other related services
Ramona, California
Phone: 760-525-1661
LibertyQ4U@gmail.com

Thank you to our Advertisers
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With fall in the air,
thought I’d share a few of
my own photographs from
a vacation in the New
England states.
~Gloria Mauno,Editor.
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Budget

Recipe Corner
Please send my our recipe and you may
see it posted here!

LIBBY'S® Famous Pumpkin Pie
3/4 cup granulated sugar
1 teaspoon ground cinnamon
1/2 teaspoon salt
1/2 teaspoon ground ginger
1/4 teaspoon ground cloves
2 large eggs
1 can (15 oz.) LIBBY'S® 100% Pure Pumpkin
1 can (12 fl. oz.) NESTLÉ® CARNATION®
Evaporated Milk
1 unbaked 9-inch (4-cup volume) deep-dish pie
shell
Whipped cream (optional)
MIX sugar, cinnamon, salt, ginger and cloves in
small bowl. Beat eggs in large bowl. Stir in
pumpkin and sugar-spice mixture. Gradually stir
in evaporated milk.
POUR into pie shell.
BAKE in preheated 425° F oven for 15 minutes.
Reduce temperature to 350° F; bake for 40 to 50
minutes or until knife inserted near center comes
out clean. Cool on wire rack for 2 hours. Serve
immediately or refrigerate. Top with whipped
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November Birthdays
If your birthday is in November, that means it’s
your turn to bring a Door Prize. Please bring a
grift wrapped prize between the price range of $10$20, not to exceed $20. It can be a newly purchased
item, or a specially made item. Please place your
prize on the stage for the end of meeting drawing.
Nov 03
Nov 03
Nov 05
Nov 05
Nov 07
Nov 07
Nov 11
Nov 13
Nov 13
Nov 14
Nov 17
Nov 20
Nov 21
Nov 22
Nov 23
Nov 23
Nov 27
Nov 29
Nov 30
Nov 30

CHERYL
MARY
MARY
CAROL
JANET
PATTI
JO ANN
ANN
MARY
VALERIE
CAROL
LOU(JEANNE)
KIM
JUDY
AMY
BARBARA
DONNA
SYLVIA
JUDY
INDIRA

WILSON
JOHNSON
COOPER
BELL
HAAS
CULEA
AUSTIN
MORGART
LEWIS
GALL
KAPLAN
PENNOCK
SZEWCZYNSKI
COOKE
WAZNY
FRIEDMAN
POSTER
LOVETT
HYATT
VARMA

Friendship Quilters of San Diego
P.O. Box 1174
Poway, CA 92074-1174

Friendship Quilters of San Diego meet at
Next General Meeting

Garden Road Elementary School

November 9, 2015

14614 Garden Road

 Name Tag

Poway, CA 92064-5299

 Your Mug
 Library Books
 Items for Sharing
 Refreshments
 Door Prizes if it’s your Birthday Month
Doors Open for Setup

6:00pm

Tables Ready

6:30pm

Meeting Begins

7:00pm

Please help put chairs away after the meeting

